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Noble Knight Games 
“Complete Your Quest” 

To place an order please fill out this form or use any sheet of paper.  If you need 

more space, write on the back of this form. When you are finished, you may mail 

or fax the order to us. If possible, it is recommended that all orders be placed 
online at www.nobleknight.com or e-mailed to nobleknight@nobleknight.com. 
This will result in faster shipping, better selection and more accurate shipping 

costs. 

Please list a few alternate selections in case your main selections are not available. 

*NEW ADDRESS*

Noble Knight Games 
2835 Commerce Park Dr 
Fitchburg, WI 53719 
Phone: (608) 758-9901 
Fax: (608) 758-7360 
Email: contact@nobleknight.com 
Website: www.nobleknight.com 

Item Number Product Line and Item Name Condition Quantity Unit Price Total 

Shipping Charges: 

Ground Mail : $6.00 + $.50 per item with a maximum of $14.95 

Air Mail: $9.00 + $1 per item  (estimation only; may require additional funds) *Air Mail has no maximum 

Multiple Item boxes/collections/lots/packs: $6.00 + 0.50 PER item, i.e. a collection with 4 books = $8 shipping, a 10 pack of 

(50/80/100ct) sleeves = $11. 

Magic Card Singles Only: $5.95 flat rate 

If ordering Board Games or Miniatures please add $4 to the above total. 

International orders, email or call for a custom shipping quote. 

Catalogs are provided free with purchases over $40 before shipping. Please let us know what type of catalog you are interested

in. Thank you for your interest in Noble Knight Games, your satisfaction is our top priority.  Please let us know what we can do 

to make your experience as best as possible. 

Subtotal ($25 minimum): 

Shipping Method: 

(Ground or Air) 

Shipping Costs: 
(use chart at left) 

5.5% Tax (WI only, 
including shipping): 

 

Grand Total: 

    Shipping Address: 

Name: 

Address: 

City:    

State and Zip Code: 

Country:   

Phone #:   

E-mail:

We do our best to fill your order as is but please select your options: 

Different Condition OK if necessary (within $5)

Different Edition OK if necessary (within $10) 

Can receive books with writing inside 

Fulfill even if price has changed (within $20) 

Prices subject to change. Please list alternates due to rapidly 

changing inventory.  SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS HERE: 

http://www.nobleknight.com/
mailto:nobleknight@nobleknight.com
mailto:nobleknight@nobleknight.com
http://www.nobleknight.com/

